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Dear Tilt.man:-

I was very pleased to receive yours 0£ the 29th of' Vay, 
(JHT/2S). Both Jlra. Frieanan and I wish to &8:11.lre you o£ our 
pleaaure in b&.ving you as our guest. Urs. Friedman ind::.cates that 
i£ all guests were as little trou.bla as you were everything would 
be rosy. 

Stevens has just come :m and will be ready tor act1 ve 
cooperation at once, since he ia going back to his original quarters 
and lfill not have to spend any time searching £or a pl.a.ca to live. 
I bad only var:1tew minutes with him and learned some verJ surprising 
news in connectiai llith J.U.A.-upon l'duch we bad been devoting a very 
good deal of time and effort. Now it appears that. you have obtained 
the anmmr in good part at least, and just ae soon as I can get some 
more of the story from Stevena 11e nll send you a message and t.ry" to 
obtain details; unless, of course, Kullback arrives lt'ithin the next 
few days and brings tbe etor,r w.i th him. 

Your proposal to exchange mcnthly letters with Stevena is 
an excellent idea, and I ahall. look forward to having news from :Y\'U 
at these interval.a. 

1ly hearv congratulations on your succeaa with the 
Oeheimsohreiber. lfe shall look forward 111. th a great deal of interest 
to learning the details fr001 Kullback. I have not been able to devote 
any tune to thia myaelf 1 and the man lil.o baa been on it was naturally 
handicapped ey lack ot experience, and, more importantly, lack or 
trat!io. Ot course, our interest in the system right now- ia theoretical 
at.nee we are rot in a position to obtain the traf'.tic ourselves as yet, 
but if and 11ben our local "I• Camni ttee get.a organised perhapa 1 t 1f1l.l 
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be poas:t.ble to arrange to get the trattic aorosa. There seema t.o be 
aome delay 0£ a nature that I do not under•tand in cccmection with 
the eatabl.iahmant ot the local "!'• Commit.tee, and I iugine that 
someboey bigll up has become cont'used. I ahall get buoy on this and 
aee i£ w oannot prod t.he neceaaary peop1e. Incidentally, Col. Jhoul7 
o£ the Canadian Legation came in to see me the other da7' to inquire 
&bou~ tbe at.atua 0£ our "I" Co:lmdttee, telling us that C&nada bad 
alrea~ eatabliehed theirs, and wu ready to wark. 

I hope that by this ti.me you haw received the material 
1ilich I sent. you and tha't it wUJ. be useful to sane extant. I veey 
much appreciate and thank you tor the ooplea 0£ your course. We ant 
going to make excellent \188 o£ thia material just aa soon u we get 
our new tralning div1non organised on a i;roper baaia in our new 
quarters acroa• the river. The di.1".tioul tty i• that part 0£ our 
eatablialment haa JJOVed and part is still in t.oo old place• and I aa 
etqing aloog in the o1d quarters until Col. Bullock is ready to move. 

!hank you very mu.ah £or the pa;i:ille~ which ,ou sent me, bu1# 
whic;h I have not aa yet had time to read. It looks intore:Jting though, 
and I hope to have a .tew minutes aome evening tbi a lr6ek. I also 
appreb:late )'OUr rei'erence to t.he ll'rGnoh book on the Shakeapeare problem. 
I dare8q it will be poaaibl.e to purchaae a copy here• but f'irst I 'Will 
eee it the Librar.f of Congress ha.a it,, so that. I can ascertain whether 
I should add it to my collection. 

I waa voey nuoh interested in yottt' remarks canasrning your 
Japanese language course. .Anything that ~u can provide me with in the 
ay or intltruDtional. material which wu emploY"ed in the con duct o£ the 
oourH will be gratefully received. We still could do with several more 
good translator•. 

lfe have all been working wry bard and there has not been arrr 
time tor golt. I took three ~ le.aft lut. \t'9Gk and 1111mt to the sea.
shore. It was hardly- worth the long trip, however., for so rshcrt a ti.me. 
I have been teeling tiratr-rate and hope 800n to be back in uni.form. It 
takes a 1ang time for the wheels to grl.nd,, and the procedure is apparently 
grinding very .tin'!1Y .. 

Please convq sq greetings to Travis and t.o Dooniaton. lfith 
cordial greetings to )'Otlrselt from both Jira. Friednan and myaolt, I u, 
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